
ConieOmeIoiiaeAii? indoor Track Meet Tomorrow!
Yea Team!
Beat Duke! mailv Car Let's Downports The Devils!
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PRINT TO FIT TQn Devils'.Shelley Jtolfe mj EMiht
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Being chapter two of the Tailbird's eye view of the Southern
conference indoor IrackTneet that --will be run on the Tin Can track

day tomorrow. The conditions of the track theare same as
X T - -

Carolina's Final Game Will
Be In Duke Gym At 8:45

Wrestling
All men who have var-

sity or freshmen wrestling
equipment are requested to
turn it in at Emerson sta-
dium immediately. This
does not apply to varsity
men intending to enter the
conference tournament.

The Devil's Threat

tney were in this corner yesterday.
Neither rain, nor snow, nor sleet,
nor dark of night will slow Tip the
track. (Ed. note:: Hecent investiga-
tions by the Tin Can roof cammit-te- e

have disclosed that in its pre-
sent condition, rain over the Tin
Can Saturday might slow up the
track 110 end.)

MURALS ADVANCE

ON TABLE TENNIS,

BOWIMCFRONTS

Finals Reached In Dorm
And Frat Table Tennis

Tournaments
Yesterday, fraternity table

tennis reached the stage where
only the strongest survive and
Phi Alpha No. 1 and Sigma No
No. 1 seemed to qualify. These
two teams will meet this after-
noon at 4 o'clock to determine
the fraternity table tennis cham--p

i o n s h i p . In yesterday's
matches Phi Alpha No. 1 tram
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Skidmore's Ghosts Seek
Seventh Straight

Win Over Duke

Bershak's The Boy
Carolina's White Phantoms

will be in enemy territory to--,

night to ring down the curtain
on the regular season of 1938
against the Duke Blue Devils in
Duke gym at 8:45.

The Tar Heels move on their
final game of the season with a
record of 16 wins and three
losses. They have conquered
foes in nine straight games, and
will finish the season safe and
sound at the top of the Big Five
and Southern Conference. v

Lucky Seventh
Tonight, the Skidmore outfit

will be seeking its seventh
straight win over Duke. In the
first game of the home-an- d-
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in the nine year history of the meet ias decided the champion-hi- p.

Carolina, last year's Telay "winner, Duke, Maryland, and
W&L from this perch seem to have the best chances to come out
ahead in the four-thnes-4- 40 chase.

Hign Jump
Ed Miller of Ttfaryland, --who last year tied the meet record by

sky-scrapi- ng to 6' 38", is back around this year and rates an
overwhelming favOTite to xepeat nis triumph xjf '37. Douglas of
Virginia Tech, March of Carolina, and OTlaherty --of Tiichmond
are the men from the field who will give Miller the most competi

pled Phi Kappa Sigma No. 1,
3 to 0. This was" Phi Alpha's
fifth straight win by a shut out
and they are now in a favored
position to win the champion-
ship. Sigma Nu No. 1 had a
hard time in defeating ATO No.
1, but they put on one of the
best exhibitions of table tennis
play seen so far in the tourna-
ment to win.

Seniors Outpoint
Junior Cagers To

Score 27-2-2 Win
Victory Of Upper Classmen

Entitles Them To Junior-Seni- or

Trophy

The senior class continued to
hold their supremacy over the
junior class in sports by defeat-
ing them in basketball last night,
27 to 22. This was the second
victory of the year for the sen-
iors and enabled them to win
the most events in the junior-seni- or

sport contests.
The game was very close and

well played with the seniors
showing a little better shooting
eye. During the first half the
score was tied twice and each
time the seniors moved out in
front. At the end of. the half
the seniors were leading 16 to
13. Foreman, led the seniors in
scoring with 11 points, but the
most outstanding man on ' the
team was Davenport. Davenport
had 10 points and played a crreat

tion.

Shotpnt
The shotput mark of 46i2" set by Cdleman cof Auburn in 1931

is the oldest mark con the meet record book. iStfiekler of HHJTL

Duke's Swindell, pictured
above, who co-sta- rs with Berg-
man on the Duke quintet to fur-
nish the main scoring punch of
the Durham lads. Tonight the
White Phantoms travel to

outdoor and indoor shot champ last year, seems the onlv man m
this year's meet who will be able to challenge that mark. Fischer Deviland to meet Duke, and

Swindell, ace forward, in the
closing Big Five battle.

of Duke and Juhbsr of Carolma will
give Strickler a close race for the title.

Broad Jump
Bill Ckjrpening pf Carolina and Mor-

ris of Maryland lead a wide-ope- n fcroad
jump field. Not a one of the lour who
placed in last year's indoor meet is
back in competition this year.

Pole Vault

Carolina Lacrosse
Club Coach Plans

Dorm Table Tennis
Three shutout games featured

yesterday's dormitory table ten-
nis. BVP, last year's campus
champions, advanced to the dor-
mitory finals by defeating Man-gu-m,

2 to 0, in the quarter-
finals, and then one hour later
they defeated Graham No. 1 3
to 0, in the semi-final- s. In the
other semi-fin- al game Steele No.

(Continued on last page)

Ten Meet Schedule
f

Cornsweet Outlines Informal

home series played at the Tin
Can this year, the Phantom
margin of victory was 34-2- 4.

Andy Bershak will enter to-
night's contest as the fair-hair- ed

boy for Carolina. In his
last six games, the handy one
has scored 72 points for an aver-
age of 12 a game. He topped
things for the season against
State Tuesday night by adding
up .19 points.

Duke has been bouncing up
and bouncing down again all
season. Since they met Carolina
last, the Blue Devils have man-
aged to nose out Wake Forest
by one point, 41-4- 0. Swindell
has been- - leading the Blue Devil
scoring all season.

o - --j wo. mvi 1 in,, .iiuu
finished in a tip fnr Titty1 lnef

Practice Sessions; 23 Attend
First Meetingback for this year's fun. vOther big-- r-r- t v a defensive game.

name vaulters are Fort and Sample vof ti At the first lacrosse meetinsrCox with 7 points led the scor ot the season Wednesdav hfehting for the juniors. But here
Davidson and Cronin of Maryland.

Team Title ;
Carolina, Duke, and Maryland, which , '

Coach Al Cornsweet, addressingagain the leading scorer was not
the most outstanding nlaver.

Mural Schedule
FRATABLE TENNIS

--Phi Alpha No. 1
Sigma Nu No. 1.

a tine turnout of about 23 candi
dates, outlined plans for the foro 7

this honor goes to Markham who
imished first, second, and third res--
pectively last year seem to have the' vs. mation of the Carolina Lacrossescored 5 points and was out club and for the participation ofstanding in his handling of the the club in ten scheduled en--ball.

best chances to come out ahead in this" corpeningyear's meet. Over here it looks like Carolina. Tracksters likely to
steal most of the meet headlines are: Bill Hendrix and Bill Cor-Peni- ng

Carolina, Strickler and Herring of VMI, Reavis and Morse

DORM TABLE TENNIS
FINALS

5:00 BVP vs. Steele No. 1.
mem- -After the game the players of

counters with the other
bers of the Dixie league. North Carolina is one of thp

each team chose the most out(Continued on last page) Stressing the fact that full
two regions in the country in
which lithium ore is found.

FRAT BOWLING
4:00 Sigma Chi No. hearted cooperation of interest4 vs.

standing man on their team,
Davenport for the seniors, and
for the juniors, Markham. These
men will be awarded a gold bas

ed students was the prime pre
requisite of a good and success

Phi Kappa Sigma No. 2.
4:45 Zeta Psi No. 1 vs. ATO.
5:30 Sigma Chi No. 1 vs.

DKEL ful team, the coach spoke inforInformation, ketball for their outstanding mally about many fundamentalswork.

Wear A New
SPRING SUIT
When You Go Home
For Spring Holidays

(Continued on last page)

Murnick And Sapp Draw Byes In First
ftKound Or Conference Tournament Today

Other Five Tar Heels PairingsBattle For Berths
In Semi-Fina- ls

a win over Maryland's Terrible
Ivan Nedomatsky to his credit.

Fisher did not compete in the
tournament last year.

Tournament followers were a
bit surprised when Frank Jen

115-POUN- D CLASS
(First Bracket)

John Hughes, the Citadel, bye.
Frank Jenkins, South Carolina, bye

(Second Bracket)
Bob Price, Duke, vs George Dorr,

kins, conference bantamweight
champion, was not seeded in
that class. The Citadel's Johnny

Maryland.
(Continued on last page)

SAMffll GOLtWYH

Two of North Carolina's seven
boxers, Captain Joe Murnick
andClaude Sapp, will chew their
fingernails on the sidelines at
College Park this afternoon
without the protection of their
gloves while the five other Tar
Heel representatives compete
for the right to go into the semi-
final round tomorrow afternoon.

The 125 and 145-pound- ers

were among the 14 entries auto-
matically passed into tomor-
row's round with byes.

King Of The Mountain
Murnick was seeded on toDt

Hughes was given the top spot.
The unusual seeding is probably
due to the fact that Jenkins had
officially entered in the feather-
weight class, changing his entry
to the lighter class at the last
moment.

This afternoon's first-roun- d

pairings:

tfJTm V DOROTHY UM0UR
JON HALL I

JBSMT1SI0I
CAROLINA SUNDAY
THEATRE MONDAY

ORCARBURET
U.S. Pat. Nn. 9 fiaf t A

the 125-l- b. pile with Ben Alner- -
stein right under him. Although
a national champion in the 135- -

"What shirt on the market absolutely defies
shrinkage is known for high style, and is
reputed to give lasting wear?"
"Why Arrow, of course. Your Arrow dealer
has a large assortment $2. and up."

ARROW SHIRTS
MIA $125

New and popular patterns
in every desirable color

, from $25.00
Orders placed now will be

delivered before you go
home

THAMES
Clothing Shop

tobacco better, cooler.
I cleaner Carburetor-Actio- n cools

lb. class, this is Alperstein's
first drive in the featherweight
class. It is possible that the
Marylander was reticent to meet

amoice. Keeps bottom ofbowl absolutely
. Get the genuine.' dry. Treated with hone

A new shirt if one ever shrinks. Joe Fisher in the lightweight
class, because the Tar Heel has


